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7.l.l6The institutional functioning is as per prolessional

co<Ie

of prescribedl suggested

b1'

statutoryboclies/regulatoryauthoritiestbrtlitferentprofessions.
S'P. Pune U.iversitl' and regulated b-r regulatory
Description: The i,stitution is afllliated to the
Authoritl- a'd Admission Regr-rlatorlauthorities nameiv AICTE. DTE. Fees Regurating
per prof-essional code prescribed by S'P' Pune
Authority. The institution is functioning as
S'P
ancl Admission Regulatorl' Ar-rthoritl '
L],iversit.y. AicT.B. DTE Fees Regulating Authorit-v
it. The S.p. Pr-rne University' in
pune University audits the firnctioning of i,-rstitr-rtion prescribed b-v
audit through the l'ocal h'rquirl' committee"
a fixed time tiame undertakes the professional
The Local Inclurir'v Committee r"isits the
constitutecl by the Vice chancellor of the University'
Director. appointment
prot-essional audit in terms of appointn'rent of
ir-rstitutions and conducts the

appointrnent of librariar-r. lr lab. language lab"
of facuities. appointment of admin statf. Iibrary,
semitrar. conferences' guest lectttres'
admissions, teaching learning plocess. examinatiot-ts.
are
fr-rr.rctioning a'd administrati'e f.r-rctioning
inclustrial visit etc. So the institutional academic
(
alrthorities' The Local Inqtrirr ornniittec
ar-rdited as per code prescribecl b1, the regr-tlaton
and on its positive report or anv cot-npliance
sr-rbmits its report of institutional functioning
Universit'rene\\'s the aft-rliation to the instit,tion'
recluired. after compreting that compliance

stalTancl theil promotiot]s are done as per
The appointment of Director. tacurlties. administration
regulator.v ar-rthorities'
the prescribed norms b1, the stattltorv bodies/

for appointment of Librarian' volume
The norms prescribed b.v the regulator.v ar-rthorities
journais' e-jor-rrnals and reacling room are
books. lnternational and National management
obsen,ed in practice b-v the institution'

ol

IT
as prescribecl b1' regulatorl' authorities lor
The institution observes and practices the llorms
Head'
Lab and language Lab and the appointment of Lab
prescribed by the regulator)'autl.iorities
infiastructllre of the institr-rte is also as perthe norm
Fees Regulating Authoritl' governnent o1'
The institr_rtior.r is audited fbr the fees charge by'
prescribed norms and procedure b1' DTE and
Maharashtra ancj admissions are done as per
Admission Regulatorl' Authorit.v'

-l'he

of provicling 60 da-vs on the'iob trainir-rg as
The institution also tbllou,s the manclatory norms
professional code prescribed by the regr-ilator,v authorities'
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